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The 'Composition, Rules & Regulattons and Polieies' of Plaeement and Career

guidanee Cetlmentioned herein, shall come into effect from 2lfin02l and shall

remain in force until further notifi,cation. The contents mentioned herein, either in

full or in part, are liable to be altered by the College Authority at any time, by due

notification.

Approved on Academic Council Meeting dated 2ll07n021 with resolution no.

OBCMS/ACN4/0O 1 /0 7 I 2021
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Purpose:

One Beat College of Medical Sciences was established in the year 2019 in &e Bhira village of
district Lakhimpur Kheri, U.P. The lnstitution is setting new standards of excellence in Ptrarma.

College aims at an educational programme that enhances the student's knowledge, skill abilities

and favorable attitudes to qualifu as healthcare professionals in today's highly competitive and

health-conscious society. Our young And Experienced faculty members are continuously

motivated for self-development and sponsored by society for pursing higher studies. Approved

recognized by Pharmacy Council of India (PCD, New Delhi. In keeping with its objective of
providing the best possible Pharmaceutical education, the college has built up a stong

inftastructure. This comprises of highly knowledgeable faculty, most of them hold masts degree

and a PhD degree. The College is constantly seeking to upgrade the quality of its education.

Certain core value is committed:

1. Professionalism, Integrity, and Character: We aim to create an environment that instills

professionalism, integrity, empathy, and high standard of ethical behavior, professioaal

commitment to the patient, the community, and the employer.

A Culfure of Seruice: We strive to create a culture that values and promotes service to our

patients, school, community, and profession.

Life-long Learning: We pursue a passion for life-long learning and a commifrnent to personal

and professional growth as we serve our patients, community, and profession-

The Placement and Career guidance Cell at OBCMS is the sole bod3, responsible for carrying out

all placements related activities. Placement and Career guidance Cell is a team of highly

motivated members who work towards achieving the goat of obtaining the desired placement

offers for the students in terms of both profiles and organizations to work with. ln addition, the

Placement and Career guidance Cell plays an instrumental role in developing and sustaining a

muhsally beneficial long-term relationship with the industry.
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The OBCMS Plaeement and Cresr gddance Cell was formed with a vision to produee leaders.

In &is regard the OBCMS Placement and Career guidance Cell forms under it a finishing body

so that, the students can improve tlreir overall pmsonatity" Equipping &e studmts wi& rotevanf

aed cmcepfnalized prcfessional skills md guiding fum anrmds * ki*t fixtrrc srad ceFe€r ell

arsu*d the wcrtrd with the valu*of-Si*cerity, Hard WcrkadJa*Si*e.
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Tc achieve 100% placement for students through dedication, attitude and complete involvement

is our mission. Placement and Career guidance Cell arranges and coordinates various

prcgrafilmes that aim at moulding the shrdents so as to meet tlre industry expectations io career

building and in tum bring laurels to the institute. The Placement and Career guidance Cell,

guided by a set of rules and principles" stives to maintain good relationship with industries. The

Cel[ endeavors to carry out successfully all the processes methodically throughout the year.

Composition of the Instrument Maintenance Committee:

The placement and Career grudance Office is managed by the Placement and Career grridance

Committee. The placement Chairperson Post is held by the Principal of OBCMS. The activities

of the Placement and Career guidance Ce|l inctude coordinating for Industrial Training Program,

the laterpl Recruitment Program and the Campus Recruitment Program. It corresponds with the

Prospective Employers, arranges Pre-Placernent Talks and Personal Interviews on Carrpus and

provides all the facilities required by the Visiting Companies.

chairman- Principal, one Beat college of Medical sciences (OBCMS)

Convener, Placement and Career guidance Committee- Faculty in-charge of Placement and

Cmeer guidance Cell or Placement md Career guidance officer (TPO) of One Beat College of

Medical Sciences (OBCMS)

Members, Placement and Career guidance Committee- Few Faculty members from One Beat

College of Medical Sciences (OBCMS) Nominated by Academic Council. Amongst the
i,

members, the T & P committee will nominate coordinators for different cells & subcommittees.

Meeting Frequency:



The Convener of the eommittee is responsible for timely eonduet of meetings, at least one

meeting in every seme'ster. The convener on discussion with other members may coovey more

meeting if and when required. The date, time and verue of the meeting along with agsndas must

be circulated to all members well inadvance.

Roles and Responsibility:

The major roles and responsibilities of this Commiuee are to guide and help students for

placement and training. In addition to this, Cell carries out the fotlowing activities:

1. To promote interaction between the Academics and Industry

2. To tain the students to write project proposals, prepare them for the interviews and

presentations

3. To work as an agency medixing betweenthe shrdents and indusfiies

4. To monitor the progress of students working with industries

5. To select the students for awards to the best project reports

6. To identifu the job vacancies in various industries for placement and to provide information

about them to the students

7. To zurange semirurs and group discussions for the benefit of students. They are given

training for writing their curricular vitae, for giving interviews, group discussions and

preseotati$l on their project works

8. Quite a reputed Pharrraceutical, Chemical and Cosmetic lndustries depute their executives

to visit the College for the campus interview placemenl. The lrack record of such placement

is excellent. More than70Yo sfirdents get employed within the first three months and rest of

&em are employed within six months after their results are declared

9. Any other duties assigned by Acadernic Council.

Functions:

l. To enhance the emptoyability skil1s among the students to meet out the corporate

expectations

2. To impro.ke the industy - institute relationships

3. To place all the students in the prospective Core Companies.

4. To enhance the student's interest towmds the entepreneurship and business stategies.



Placement procedure:

.Invitations bre sought from different compmies by the taining and Placernent and Caeer

guidance Committee. Companies willing to hold campus recruitment should contact the

placement and Career guidance Cell and colryey the Foltowingby e-mail or fax:

1. Name of the Company, Website.

2. NaturelField of Activity/ Work/ Business.

3. Job Des$iption/ Job Designation, Discipline of Students required.

4. ExpectedNo. of Vacancies, Pay parkage details-

5" Accommodation provision, Bond details and Selection Procedure.

Dates wilt be allocated by the Plesemsnt cell for Campus reenritment wi& due

consideration of convenience to the college and the recruiters.

pre-placement talks and the subsequent selection process should be ideally scheduled"

placement and Career guidance Cell and the College will always be geaerous in preparing the

schedules and dates for organizing Campus Recruitment-
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Chairman- Dr. Biswajit Das, Principal, One Beat College of Medical Sciences (OBCMS)

Converer, Placemert and Carcer CeII- Mr" Kush Biswas, Assistant Profe;sor, {}ne

Beat College of Medical Sciences (OBCMS)

Membersn Placement and Career guidance Cell-

l. Mrs. Ayasha Singh

?. Mr. Ankit Tiwari

3. Mr. HimanshuPratap Singh

4. Ms. Sakshi Rajput

C&a*r$raffi

Placement and Career guidance CeII

PRINCIPAL

One Beat College of Medical Science;

Bhira-Kheri
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